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GPSIons-safelycleaningtheairyoubreathe

What is an ion youmay ask? An ion is amolecule that is
positively or negatively charged,meaning that it has electrons
to give or needs electrons to become uncharged, thus becoming
stable.

GPS’ technology generates the same ions asMotherNature
createswith lightning, waterfalls, oceanwaves, and the like. It’s
MotherNature’sway of cleansing the air naturally and creating
a healthy environment. MotherNature uses energy to break
apartmolecules. The only difference betweenGPS’ technology
andMotherNature is that GPS’ technology does it without
developing detectable ozone. 3rd party testing byUL and
Intertek/ETL to the UL 867 ozone chamber test con�irmed
ozone levels less than 0.00PPM!

GPS’ technologyhasbeen3rdparty
tested,produces ionsthatarealready in
ourenvironment,andcreatesnoROS
orundesiredbyproducts like thePCO
technologies

Cautionnotall technologiesarecreatedequal
PhotocatalyticOxidation(PCO)technologieschemically
manufacture ionsusingUVradiationshinedontoeitherTitanium
Dioxide(Ti02)oracombinationofTiO2andothermetals tocreate
acatalytic reaction. TheCenters forDiseaseControl (CDC)
providedCurrent IntelligenceBulletin63to informthegeneral
publicaswellasrequestinganymanufacturersusingTi02to
informtheiremployeesandclientsof thecancerousrisks involved
withTi02. PCOtechnologygenerateshigh levelsofozoneaswell!

GPS’ advanced plasma air puri�ication technologyworks to
safely clean the air inside commercial and residential buildings.
The patented technology uses a precise electronic charge to
create an electrical �ield �illedwith high concentrations of ions.
When these ions are injected into the air stream they break
downpassing pollutants and gases into harmless compounds
like: oxygen, carbon dioxide, nitrogen andwater vapor. When
these ions come in contactwith harmful pathogens such as
virus, bacteria, ormold, they steal away hydrogenmolecules
from the pathogens. Without hydrogen, the pathogens are left
without any source of energy to carry on and they die. Unlike
air puri�ication technologywhich relies on ultraviolet light, the
ions produced by GPS’ technology can travel long distances
within the air stream, cleaning the air far from the physical
location of the plasma generator .

HowIonizationWorks



GPS is truly themarket leader
in its industry, "Always
Innovating, Never Imitating".

100,000 Installations andGrowing

Energy: Commercial buildings are the single largest
consumers of energy. The GPS cleaning process allows
commercial buildings to safely reduce the amount of
outdoor air required to operate. This equates to a safe,
comfortable environment while consuming as much as
20%-30% less energy.

Environment: As the largest consumers of energy,
commercial buildings represent a major contributor to
green house gas emissions and global warming. The GPS
cleaning system reduced the amount of energy necessary to
treat and clean air, which in turn reduces the need for
energy production thus lessening pollutants from sources
of electric and thermal generation.

Particulates: During the GPS cleaning process, airborne
particulates (dust, pet dander, pollen) are treated and then
drawn together increasing their size and mass. Larger
particulates are more easily captured effectively increasing
the ef�iciency of an HVAC system’s air �iltration system.

Odor & Volatile Organic Compounds (VOCs): During the
GPS cleaning process, cooking odors, pet odors and
chemical odors, (like formaldehyde) are broken down into
basic compounds free of any smell.

Pathogens: During the GPS cleaning process the ions
created by the plasma generator attack and kill virus, mold
spores and bacteria. The ions steal away hydrogen from the
pathogens leaving them to die

E 2-POP

GPS technologies are all about “Engineering the air for
a better world”: reducing Energy, improving the
Environment and addressing the three primary
contributors to poor Indoor Air-quality (IAQ):
Particulates, Odor & Pathogens.

GPS Installations= 100,000+ and growing

is the pioneer in needlepoint bipolar ionization cold
plasma technology. With TWELVE patents granted, and
numerous other patents pending, GPS is the uncontested
market innovator creating disruptive technology in
numerous markets. Outside of the residential,
commercial and industrial HVAC markets, GPS has
developed products for commercial and private aviation,
commercial high speed hand dryers and automobiles,
just to name a few.

GPS is 50% veteran owned and over 66% of the
manufacturing employees are US veterans! Nearly all of
GPS’ products are 100% USA raw material sourced and
manufactured in our 10,000 square foot facility located
in Savannah, GA

GlobalPlasmaSolutions(GPS)



Over1,000projectshavebeendesigned
usingGPS’ IAQspreadsheetbasedon
ASHRAE62. Insomecases outsideair
quantitieswerereducedtoas littleas2.5
CFMperperson! GPSsoftware isavailable to
engineerswhorequest
Online@gpshvac.com.

GPS’EngineeringSoftware

Uti l iz ing the ASHRAE 62
Indoor Air Quality Procedure,
and GPS’ technology, the Tampa
Bay Arena avoided over 700 tons
in chi l ler capacity, reduced first
costs by over $1 mil l ion and
saves over $115,000 per year in
energy.

Save Energy By Cleaning Air Coils
Cooling coi ls become clogged over time and
biofi lm grows on the coi ls . This growth
creates an insulat ing layer between the fin
surface area and the air stream which causes
the chi l ler /compressors to work harder by
providing more chi l led water or higher
refrigerant pressures . The biof i lm reduces
thermal transfer. The added biof i lm and
debris wil l reduce the “free”passageways for
the air to f low and require the fan to work
harder. The GPS-IBAR solution wil l ki l l the
biof i lm on the coi l surface, the drain and
drain pan. When the cooling coi l starts to
condense moisture, the biof i lm wil l run off
with the condensate and down the drain.) ,
the biof i lm wil l run off with the c ondensate and it al l goes down the drain.

Save Energy ByReducingOutside Air

Uti l iz ing the ASHRAE 62 Indoor Air Quality
Procedure, combined with GPS’ air
purif icat ion technology, outside air may be
reduced by up to 75% in non-health care
applicat ions, subject to building pressure.
The IAQP allows air purif icat ion to be applied
to clean the air within the building from the
contaminants of concern, thus al lowing the
outside air to be reduced, since the outside
air is no longer required to dilute the
contaminants of concern.

TheGPSIonBaradvantagesoverUVlights:
•No replacement parts and no glass tubes with
mercury in the air stream
•No visible l ight; therefore, no safety precautions
such as door switches are required
•Less energy required – only 15 watts of power
up to 60,000 CFM using the GPS-iMOD
•GPS’ technology cleans the entire depth of the
cool ing coi l
•GPS’ technology ki l ls pathogens downstream
from the system and it ’s not l ine-of-sight l ike UVC
•GPS’ technology controls odors , UV does not
•GPS’ technology mounts direct to the cooling coi l
frame – UV lights require a separate framing
system requiring more instal l labor

Applicat ions












